INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC) is the most common cancer of the oral cavity and represents about 90% of all oral malignancies.\[[@ref1]\] Several factors like tobacco consumption, areca nut chewing, alcohol intake, genetic predisposition, and hormonal factors are suspected as possible risk factors. In southeast Asia, because of cultural, ethnic, and geographic factors, and the prevalence of addictive habits, the frequency of OSCC is high. In India, oral cancer is the most prevalent cancer in males and the third most cancer prevalent in females, indicating that it is a major health problem constituting up to 40% of all cancers.\[[@ref2]\]

OSCC is usually preceded by certain warning lesions categorized as potentially malignant disorders (PMD). Oral submucous fibrosis (OSMF) is one of the established PMD found in oral mucosa.\[[@ref3]\] The malignant transformation of OSMF ranges from 3 to 19%.\[[@ref4]\] OSMF is causally related to chewing of areca nut (betel nut), a habit prevalent among the population groups in southeast Asia.\[[@ref3]\] Areca nut is the seed of the fruit of the oriental palm *Areca catechu*. Areca nut palm is a long, slender, single-trunked tree which can grow up to a height of 15 m. The nut is the seed (endosperm) found within the fruit and is mottled gray to brown in color with white markings. The outer surface of the fruit is green in color when it is unripe, which changes to orange-yellow as it ripens.\[[@ref5]\] Areca nut has been chewed for hundreds of years and is currently being used by 10% of the world\'s population.\[[@ref6]\] With the introduction of various commercial areca nut products with or without tobacco in the market, the raw areca nut chewing habit has decreased. Importantly, the increase in prevalence of OSMF in the last two decades or so corresponds to the increased processing and commercialization of areca products since the early 1980s.\[[@ref7]\]

Recent evidence suggests that the high copper content in areca nut play a key role in the pathogenesis of OSMF.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] On chewing raw areca nut or its commercial products, significant amounts of soluble copper is released into saliva, which is absorbed into the oral mucosa.\[[@ref10]\] Copper gains entry into the connective tissue and acts by upregulating lysyl oxidase (LOX) activity, which is the key enzyme in the collagen metabolic pathway. Thus, increased level of soluble copper could act as an important risk factor in OSMF as it stimulates fibrogenesis through enhanced LOX activity. Furthermore, copper-dependent LOX facilitates cross-linking of collagen and, eventually, makes it resistant to proteolysis.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Several authors have reported increased serum and tissue copper levels in OSMF patients.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref11]\]

The high copper content in areca nut has been reported by several studies.\[[@ref10][@ref13][@ref14]\] In our previous study, we observed increase in copper content as the areca nut matures.\[[@ref15]\] However, studies tracing the source of the increased copper content are scarce in the literature. Interestingly, on review of literature, it was found that the areca nut plantations in South India commonly use a copper-based fungicide, bordeaux mixture (BM), on areca nut palms.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] Copper sulfate is the main ingredient in BM.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] This prompted us to consider the possibility of copper from BM gaining entry into the areca nut. Hence, strongly suspecting exogenous copper entering the nut, we planned to estimate the copper levels in areca nut from plantations with and without BM application.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Four areca nut plantations from Dakshina Kannada district, Karnataka with 20 years history of BM application were selected in one group (group A). Four plantations without BM usage for the last 25 years were identified in Ernakulam district, Kerala and constituted the other group (group B) in the study. Areca nuts were obtained from each plantation and were categorized depending on the degree of maturity into unripe (green), ripe (yellow-orange), and exfoliated mature nuts \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The unripe and ripe areca nuts were plucked from the palms, whereas the exfoliated ones were collected from the surroundings.

![Unripe areca nuts](JISPCD-5-283-g001){#F1}
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![Mature exfoliated areca nut](JISPCD-5-283-g003){#F3}

All areca nuts were dehusked, and the nut was ground and homogenized using a mortar and pestle and was stored in clean polythene bags. Test portions were dried and then ashed at 450°C, with initial temperature not higher than 100°C which was gradually increased (≤50°C/h). Then 5 ml of 6 M hydrochloric acid (HCI) was added to the ash and the solution was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 0.l M nitric acid (HNO3) and the resulting solution was analyzed using flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS). The spectrophotometer was standardized using the standard solution of the element being analyzed and acidified deionized water was aspirated to zero the instrument. Acetylene flame was used and sample extracts were aspirated. The absorption of radiation by copper from the sample solutions was measured in wavelengths and its concentration was read off by the instrument. The obtained results were expressed in mg/kg.

The data obtained were subjected to statistical analysis and basic variation statistical values (arithmetic mean, standard deviation, standard error, maximum and minimum values) were calculated. The differences between two groups were determined by independent sample *t*-test and values were compared at 0.05% significance level. Plantation-wise comparison within both groups was carried out by one-way analysis of variance, and difference between three maturity levels was checked by paired sample *t*-test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The copper content was determined in the 72 samples obtained from eight plantations. The average copper content of areca nuts at three maturity levels from the plantations of two groups is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. This analysis has yielded very useful information regarding the copper content in areca nuts from plantations with and without BM application.

###### 

Descriptive statistics showing the mean copper levels in the two groups

![](JISPCD-5-283-g004)

*Average copper content in both groups*: The average copper content of areca nuts at three maturity levels from the plantations of two groups is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Among the plantations with BM application (group A), copper content was least in the unripe areca nut (3.64 ± 0.84 mg/kg) and highest in the exfoliated mature areca nut (8.77 ± 0.65 mg/kg). The plantations without BM usage (group B) also showed similar pattern with the lowest copper content in unripe nuts (2.32 ± 0.48 mg/kg) and the highest in exfoliated mature areca nuts (4.74 ± 0.77 mg/kg). Ripened areca nut showed intermediate values in both groups (7.84 ± 0.81 mg/kg) and (3.54 ± 0.89 mg/kg), respectively \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].*Difference in copper content at three levels of maturity*: Copper content of areca nuts increased with maturity in both groups. Also, the difference in copper content among the three stages of maturity was statistically significant in group A and B (*P* \< 0.05) \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].*Difference in copper content between the two groups*: Importantly, the copper levels in areca nuts from the plantations with BM application were significantly higher than the ones from the other group. Moreover, the difference in copper content was statistically significant in areca nuts of all three maturity levels (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].*Difference in copper content among plantations within groups*: On plantation-wise comparison within groups, all four plantations of group A had similar copper levels. All four plantations of group B also showed uniform copper levels, even though the copper levels in this group were comparatively less. Thus, within the groups, there was no statistically significant difference in copper content between plantations (*P* \> 0.05) \[Tables [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Paired samples test - group A
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###### 

Paired samples test - group B
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###### 

Comparisons between two groups - Student\'s *t*-test
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###### 

Comparisons between plantations in group A - one-way ANOVA
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###### 

Comparisons between plantations in group B - one-way ANOVA
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Fruit rot disease (Koleroga or Mahali) is a common fungal infection seen in areca nut palms, which is characterized by rotting and extensive shedding of the immature nuts. The fungus causing fruit rot of areca nut is *Phytophthora arecae*.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] BM (1%) is very effective in controlling this fungal infection in plantations.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] It is prepared by mixing copper sulfate, calcium hydroxide (slaked lime), and water at a proportion of 1:1:100.\[[@ref19]\] The freshly prepared fungicide is sprayed on all areca bunches and tender nuts three times in a year, once just before the onset of southwest monsoon and the rest at 40 days intervals.\[[@ref18]\]

The chemical reaction involved in BM is

CuSO~4~ + Ca (OH)~2~ → Cu (OH)~2~ + CaSO~4~

Subsequent to spraying the mixture, the resultant copper hydroxide of the reaction yields soluble copper. The fungicidal action of the mixture is believed to be due to the toxicity of soluble copper on the fungal spores.\[[@ref19]\]

In our study, copper content was found to increase significantly with maturity in both groups. Jayalakshmi and Mathew\[[@ref20]\] have mentioned about the difference in moisture content in the unripe and ripe areca nuts. According to their observation, the moisture content in unripe areca nut was about 69.4--74.1% and that of ripe ones was 38.9--56.7%, suggesting that the moisture content was getting reduced as the nut matured. In our study, the unripe nuts which are rich in moisture content had the least copper levels, whereas the exfoliated mature nuts with relatively less moisture content showed higher values of copper for a given weight.

Importantly, in the present study, the copper content in areca nuts from plantations with BM application was significantly higher than from the plantations without fungicide treatment. There was statistically significant difference in the copper content of areca nuts of all three maturity levels with the corresponding ones from the other group. A study by Aikpokpodion *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] in cocoa plantations concluded that copper fungicides applied on cocoa pods contribute to the total copper residue in cocoa beans. A study by Nzegbule\[[@ref22]\] which estimated the copper content in cocoa seed of plants with BM treatment concluded that there is an 87% increase in the copper content of cocoa seeds from those plantations. Similarly, a study by Jung\[[@ref23]\] which evaluated the effect of BM spraying on grape plants also showed elevated copper levels in the grapes. These three studies were in agreement with our finding of increased copper content in nuts from plantations with BM application.

Spraying of BM on areca bunches and tender nuts may enable soluble copper to permeate the cuticle and gain access into the areca nut. Copper from soil is another possible route through which it can gain entrance into areca nut. It is noteworthy that soil of plantations with BM application will have high residual copper content.\[[@ref24]\] When a soil is rich in bio-available copper, it is mostly transported via the plant root and there is a tendency of its accumulation in the nuts.\[[@ref24]\] In the present study, there was no significant difference in the copper content among plantations within groups A and B. Uniformity of the copper levels within both groups suggested that the plantations of each group were homogenous in nature. Also, the plantations within both groups were exposed to similar natural geographic features, except for BM spraying. The weather and rainfall pattern in the two groups were similar. Hence, it is logical to assume that BM spraying is predominantly responsible for the increased copper levels, rather than other environmental factors.

It is quite clear from the above observations that the copper-based fungicide (BM) plays an important role in the total copper content of the areca nut. Even though the usage of BM in areca nut plantations dates back to late 1920s, widespread usage with appropriate spraying equipment was initiated in 1970s. This fact is not documented in agriculture literature. We got this crucial information on interviewing some senior areca nut farmers during the process of sample collection. This suggests that the BM-induced increase in copper content of areca nuts corresponds to that time period. Importantly, commercial areca nut products industry saw a sharp growth from 1980s, especially due to widespread advertisements and advances in packaging. These small sachets of products also increased their transportability and decreased the cost of single purchase.\[[@ref25]\]

Most of the plantations in South India use BM, and hence, majority of the raw areca nuts available for the preparation of commercial products are rich in copper. Understandably, the highly concentrated commercial areca products will have still higher copper content, as we reported in our previous study.\[[@ref15]\] Thus, exogenous copper from BM and increased processing could synergistically increase the total copper content of the commercial areca nut products and this high copper concentration may be related to the increasing prevalence of OSMF.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

By adopting environment-friendly copper-free fungicidal alternatives, areca nut with lesser copper content may be produced. The maximum permissible copper content for raw areca nut used in commercial products has to be evaluated and curtailed by further research and standardization. Further studies including more plantations from different locations and additional parameters like copper content in soil are also recommended.
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